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HOBS'

, o

H. J. WE
Will this week present Unusual Attractions

In all the departments of

TF1TI
At Trices Hitherto Un-

known in Ottawa.

8-- 9 4, 10-4- , 11-- 4 Bleached Sheetings,
, 10-- 4 Brown Sheetings,

Pillow Holland,
1'illow Sheeting,

Pillow Shams,
Toilet Quilts,

.Marseilles Quilts,
Counterpaues,

Bed Spreads,
Ac, kc, 5iC.

Irish, German and French Towels,
American and English Towelings,

Damask and Diaper Toweling?,
Amer. and Kussian Crashes, Ac.

Napkins, Tray Cloths,
D'Oyles, Ac, Ac.

White Muslins,
Unhleachcd

Muslins, Ac.

The Hamburg Edging Halo will
be continued this week.

Hotels and Boarding Houses Furnished
and estimates given.

Hotssekeepers'

Bonanza

hi H. J. GILLEN'S,

OTTAWA.

Telephone No. 57.

BURKE BRO'S
I DEALERS IN

Staple aM Fancy

23 L Sullc Street,

OTTA WA, I'LL.

Every Family in La
Salle County.

Whether uow trailing In utawa or not. iit
ii'i()L'cUul!j'

INVITED TO CALL

AT THE AEOVE STOEE

A KI LL GUARANTEE

That the Stck is First Class in Every t,

and Sold at

We Keej? a Full Stock of
the Ecst Grades of

inc!.u:n;;

The "Victor Mills" of Ottawa,
Minnesota Flour,

An.l the Best r.r.ir.l fr.jtM other m!l.

Highest Trices Paid for Farmers' Products.

Vxt tfve u a rail when In the city, or send yonr
order, hy rra;l. ti'ltirrsiih or telephone,

anil they will receive

PROMPT ATTENTION.

BURKE BROS.
tt:aa Aog. C

"MONARCH A"

OIL

STOVE.

A Fey wlio are Miw,
Kirs. G. D. Trimble,
" J. II Goombs,

J. G. Gay,
L. A. Williams,
W. E. Bowman,
S W Raymond,
G. M. Forbes,
0. Hapeman,
G. fi. Gafon,

J. R. Clayton,
J. H. Brown,
W. S. Wheeler,
H. B.Williams,
H. G. King,
H. H. Basoom,
R. later,

AND MANY OTHERS.

FOB SALE AT

-- STYLES THEU.Vg PERFECT

UJ Edi'L Uil:UI& ' I ill MiHUui.AJ.L-- i

MATERIAL 'pjj0 IP "SUPERIOR

t wmm
u. luiium 1 111 u.

WE KAVJS

REDUCED THE PRICES

id Line- - .f liimi'H iri.i-- i ' M
its. a '.ilr, m.ikiiv llin.:

The Cheapest Fine Shoes

TO BE HAD IN KAKKET

u
PIANOS

It EST IS TUK itMlKET.

WKEELOGK

nysr ME Dili! VIIV:E!)

CLOOGHl WARREN

ORGANS
Tiiey captivate the wiri.i:

A T VERY MOliEUA TE MILES.

llavlntf .ecurrfil the Sole AiP'nrr of theee celebrated
liutruiiit'iit. I wislj t.i lay to th.eie. Interested that,
having nu nt.ire rent to pay. with little or no exponas,
and luivlnn iltnrf from the I will givo the
IjO'WKs'ST I'ltK'Krt ever known In thli aec-tio-

I'iea.c call and a"f me. t w'.'.l make It an object.
Catalogues wnt free UepectfulU

ANTHONY D. SIMON,
Opera Boom Block, op tratra, north entrance.

FLOURpiANOS

ttanflfli
NEW AKKIVAI.S.

New Good ami New Tricon.
During the past two weeks Mr. II. J.

lias made heavy purchases of dress goods,
which tiro now ready for public inspection.

NEW AHH1VAI.S.

S I'M v EU Silks, In checks, stripes and fancy

colors, and a very large line of colored drees

silks, with something choice as low as 50

cunts a yard.
Black Silks a full and complete stock, a

ood black silk selling as low os ?l.0Oajard.
Cashmukks a largo line.
Wool Bcntinus In all new shades.
Nun's Veiling, something new in black

and colors.
Fkenui Novelties something new for

combination suits.
The dress goods department Is truly Im-

mense In all the ditlcrent and leadiug lines,
Indeed every line of new, novel or desirable

goods will be found here, and the prices
given would seem to be very much of a slawjh

in: The price list of the whole line is biised

on the advantageous purchases of the past
two weeks. The stock must bo seen to be

appreciated, and prices given are almost in

credible.
OTI1EU AKUIVAI.S.

i.urgc line of slawhir'l jiriiits.
10,000 yards strictly standard, good style,

dress prints, 5 cts. a yard.
l'J.OOO yards, something very choice, as low

ai 0 cents per yard.
10,000 yards choice ginghams at i cts. per

yard.
10.CO0 yards standard dress ginghams, at

10 cts, per yard.
These are the greatest bargains ever offered

in La Salle county for tho money.
DOMESTICS.

Bleached and unbleached muslins ollcred
at a markul rabu-tioi.- .

Sheetings, bleached and unbleached, 5, 0,

7, 8, 9 and 10 quarters, with prices away
down !

Something choice in a linen
sheeting, something new in this market, at a
very low price.

I'AItASOI.3.

Large invoice just received.
1,000 parasols, purchased during the late

auction sales in New York, which shall be
sold at 50 cents on tho dollar. Prices from
20 cts. to 0.50. These $(1.50 parasols are the
same quality as sold !10 dajs ago for $10.00.
Call and be convinced that this is the parasol
ttock pur ixci Uemr of La Salle county.

Fans a large assortment surprisingly low.
IfoslEUY and li loves, tile most complete

and llnest stock ever received by the house.
CAKJ'ET STOCK.

This department, Including curtains, rugs,
itc., still very complete, with great reduc-

tions in prices during the next 30 days.
The boot and shoe department hUs its oini

() tha department now doing the largest
business it has done in '0 years.

Full and complete grocery stock, of course,
at the extreme of low price3.

Advantage might have been taken by this
house of the advantageous purchases recent-
ly made, to increase the profits (and still
meet the market ), but it has been determined
by Mr. Ciillen to mark the whole stock ac
cording to their new purchase and give these
protits to the customer, and thus, in view of

the lateness of tho season, reduce the stock
during the few weeks remaining. We assure
our readers they will get decided bargains
and that it will pay every buyer to call.

T. II. Coleman, of Fall River, the Jersey
stock dealer, whose recent Importations we
have noticed, has hud the misfortune to lose
two valuable cows by milk fever.

l inn Mioes for Men anil Jloyi.
Attention is called to a superior line of

shoes for sale by John Feeny, Madison
street. These goods embrace all the best,

makes from the well known houses of T. it
A. S. Kaliske, New York, and Cyrus Llbby,
C'liieiio, as well other Cue grades. All
the H'i".t Myles for lsvi unC low but-

ton t l:oi , Ac., and work shoes for $1.5(1

and upward. Mr. F. having but few ex.
pcnsi s is hclKng much cheiiper than any
other hou-'e- .

Bi'.Milcn the aimv" Mr. rYrny continues to
m:ike the best custom work between Chicago
anil St. Louis from the bent ir.ipoiti d l

that can be produced at low (Inures-Ai-

who want cood and reliable work should
call on him.

Is I'nu Hotter Than I'hynlc?
Fun excellent; a healthy laui;h is known

Lis whole world oyer to be a health promo.
but fun does not till the bill when n man

needs physic, on the other hand peoplo take
loo much physic. They would be more healthy,
live longer and enjoy life thoroughly If they
used Dr. Jones' .Red Clover Tonic, which
cures all blood disorders, indigestion, kidney
and liver troubles, removes pimples and Is a
perfect tonic. Can be taken by the most del-

icate. Only 50 cents per bottle of E. Y
iriggs.

A. M. Fbersol, too well known and genial
f ecrctiry of tho La Salle County Old Settlers'
Association, has been lying at the point of
dt ath lor several days, and little or no hope
Is entcrt lined of his recovery. Uis disease Is

dropsy, particularly affecting the heart.

FOR BILE,
Snwihifib. KinlHng-Voi(- l and

Shavings, at King's Jinx Factory,
n ca r th n Lurk. Tdejil on c JfD.

itrnpir f.flond Ptahlo
bit on aroouiuQuii u.

HACK LIKE.
i.-.-

o. TKI.M'IIOM l --.o.

PETER EGAN
wnal'l r"pn'tfiil!y anteiunro to tlie rltUen. .f Otuwn
anil vlrlnJ'v tli.it he ha i.ne f the rh'iiri-.- t Ijvery
StiA-k- In tlii.' city, at tlic Citjr Stablen, nucti aa the

Lattt Slves of flicks, Carriages and Bujjrifs,

to let at prtei-- to ult the tltiira. Partli i. wcrtUlnR..
Inn. r;s. pli'tile. e.. aunplled with aixxl riga nil ahrt
nutlc. runerait in the ccmtitrjr nr a.) uiiilt.K tnarn.
promptly attenilil I". I'trm-- taken to inl frwm the
depoiortotherountry nlKht or ilny. IK'Keinemher
the niace ia Men itreet, eaat of Iie nit. one bl'k
wcat of new court taouae. PETiK tUAh".

A (iallery fur Shoe.
Those of our readers who are familiar with

the large dry goo'Js houses of Chicago, New
York and other eastern cities, are aware that
nearly. If not quite, all of them have ad ded a
department for ladies' and misses' tine shoes,
and that theso additions are valuable acquisi-
tions to the several houses as well as a con.
vetr.euco to the patrons. So it Is also in Ot-

tawa. A year ago Scott Bros. A; Co. put In a

small stock of these goods, and their trade
has so increased that they have becti obliged
to make numerous additions from time to
time until now their lino of tine shoes for
ladles and children can not be excelled by
any dealer In. La Salle county. Indeed, this
Is more apparent when It is known that to
provide for the stock now in store it has be-

come necessary to run tke shelving up to the
celling and build a gallery midway with
stairs leading up to. it. This gallery is on

the plan of those adopted In New York, and
enables the salesmen to conveniently reach
all parts of the stock with alacrity. An invi-

tation Is extended to all to call and see the
new goods.

Try lt Try It;' Try U':.

Chirk it Fyfe's (iolden Acorn Flour, and you
will have the ltstlraJ you ever had in the
houfc.

So say those who have used it.

For ShIo.
Fairlamb Milk Can, tho best can made for

raising cream, for sale by 1). L. Urovc, at the
Creamery.

Messrs. Futterer it Met.ger huve com-

pleted the plans for the of their
block burned in January last. Weiss &

Wolf, have the contract for the building,
which calls for two stores on a ground plan
of 41x70 feet, two stories high and abase-
ment under tho store on the alley. The
block will have plate glas front, and In

stylo and llnish will favorably correspond
with tho general architecture of tho city.
Tho tlrst story will be fifteen feet ceilings
and the second thirteen. Tho second lloor
will bo lilted up for olliccs. The proprietors
of the block will rent tho two stores if pos-

sible, reserving tho basement for themselves.
The building, when completed and furnished,
will cost about f 10,(100, and is to he ready for
occupation by September 1st.

Ladies gosslmcrs $1.25 at Stiefel's.

There will be a big lot of Japanese babies
on exhibition at the Tea Store

A special wetting of the Ottawa IKvion,
A. O. II., will he held at the hall on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock . '

Notwithstanding the lute frosts and conse
quent scarcity of strawberries, our readers
will find au abundance at Burke Bros. Don't
forgo the luxury of strawberries and cream
or shortcake when they can be had there.

Tho earnings of tho Rock Inland Road for
the yearcndlng March 31, 18So, were: Grobi
earnings from trailic, $12,lS!),!0,.Jf operating
expenses, $7,109,810; net, $5,080,08(1; Interest
on bonds and rentals, fl, 425,095; ditl'erence,
$.j,654,!IU1 ; cash from land sales, $500,000;
applicable for dividends, $1,214,991, or over
10 per cent on capital stock issued, showing
a surplus of $1,277,805, for year, after pavinir
dividend of 7 per cent.

(Jet your strawberries of Burke Bros.

Puzzle
Ti Yrt!

Ruolf nroca nedlog s'efyf dna kralc.

We hnvc the largest, and best selected
stock of buy' clothing in OtUwn, mid our
prices tire always the lowest. Mothers will
saw money by calling on us when in want of
boys' clothing. M. Sni:i i:i, it Co.

Sent! lim. A; Co.
Opened a pile of new gooiN this week. A

big showing of new iiret--s goods and silk.
1, (KM) yan's line ail wool hunting, in ail the
new shades and black, w'ol be sold next week
at 25e per ard. These buntings are sold in

many places at 4oe. Srorr Buns. : Co.

Crop circular No 05, with dates to May 1,

Iil. d by the Mule A ill it ul urtl liuiiid,
has the following from county: Win.
ter wheat lu;s Improved the p.i.--t month, and

the piospect i ineoiiring for over three-fourth- s

of an average yie'd per acre. Rye

is in al ly up to an uvenigc in condition.
Spring when t looks well ; area not as large
us lnrt sraKin. Oats me not quite up to an

awiiige in ondition; the inea is Fouie lar.
ger than last season. About one-thir- d of the
old corn crop Is still in first hands. The area
of meadows and pastures is nearly as large as

last season (Iras: has not made as much
growth as for the first of May. Mead-

ows, where not pastured too closely, arc

quite promising. Farm animals are about
up to the average In condition for the season.
TI. ere Is nn increase In the number of dairy
ro a s, at i. ut ti e nunc number of horses,
moles and rheep, and a less number of cattle
and h.igs tiian at the com-pondi- ng da!" in

Seller Until liver.
farnou- - soda water. Wo i.o-.- t rnnkn

the svrup f 'otii White Itock Cai'dy ll.tvi

v.i'h fruit juices nifking i! the limit
di lie!'".n and purest beverage in exi-tciir-

tteiniif!" Congress Water uri ilr.i'igl.t.

Mr Stoek'Lile, County - i; eriu'. icb nt of
'(t.o'i'.j, has eh.i;r.-e- nis ' t i r to K.i.im No.
12 in the i:i w eouit hiiu-i-a- i d will l.rreafter
hr.l 1 t is i xsriiinatloiiS thi t.-- . He will be ut

Strei.tor on the lioth and '.'Art inst. to examine
graduates for the high "chool.

W.J. Ne'lyhas 'he finest stable .f stal-

lions in I'.iir.oi. (lo and see ther.i.

.levs.'V t ii',1 kept for service at my place in

Fall River. Also, seven yearling Jersey
HeifTS for sale. T. II. Col. man.

Kememter that It will pay you to geti
prices at Lynch' before purchasing any-

thing in the lr;i ifilx lire. Tou will find

there a complete stock, and prices In every

case satisfactory. The stock of ladies' mus-

lin undcrwtar la worthy of special attention;
lovely, yet cheap.

Stiles
The Mh Opportunity or tie Season.

G-ZRA-- B IT!
RARE BARGAINS IN FINE CLOTHING.

ciu sraioG mmi
cms

iy
We have now open

for inspection the best

selected and most de

sirable assortment of
i A

elegant spring modes

for men, youths, boys (

and children. V"

I '.'iff

We keep at the

front. We defy com-

petition. We guar-

antee satisfaction. We

hope to see soon,

M. STIEFEL & CO.,
WHITE COIRTsTIElIR,.

We desire lo call Hie attention of all lovers of (iooil

Hreiul to the "Silver Cloud" and "Hungarian" brands
of Flour, manufactured hy us. Tlifse Flours are made
fniin the choicest wheat that can he procured. Hy a
scientific admixture of No. I hard Miuueswta siiriui;
wheat with the winter wheat, we produce a Flour pos-

sessing all the advantages of each Kind. The "Silver
Cloud" is worthy of its name, and makes the whitest
of laky loaves, though it is especially adapted to pas-

try, biscuit, rolls, etc. The "Hungar ian" is our great-

est and best known brand, because it is the great bread-makin- g

Hour, producing as it docs a white, moist, nutty
llavored loaf. Ask your grocer for either brand.
will be well pleased.

COTTON, DA WELL & HAMILTON.

Ami loo,

&

it Y YOU

V

I ' Wlt tI,c Sliuare Deal

hl rty$ing Clothiers,

jr

ORDERS

llian vwv wm

LORRIAUX'S.

to call and see their Goods

TO-DA- Y

You will find a Better Assortment of

mu paper mo e
clieaiuT,

AT FORBES

They also ktrp all kinds of Mixed L'aiiits, Colors,
Leads and Oils, Yaniislies nnd Hnislics,

which they ell at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.
win 1M

you

You

and fct their prices before you buy.


